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This investigation of eel orientation was made in Julf-September
Fortyfive specimens of eels with characteristic yellow colour, 160 - 170 cm
in length and weighing 600 - eoo g were used in these exper~ents.
All fish appeared to be females in the seeond stage of gonad development. The specimons were taken from the Kurish Bight of the Baltic
Sea by traps and investigated at the fishing ground (Lesnoye, Kaliningradskaya oblast).

1969-1970 aecording to the method proposed by RasIer (1962).

The direction of p1astie floats attaehed to a dorsal fin by nylon
thread ~as determincd with a eompass.
Thc points of changes in direetion
'lere studied by hydrographie 0.1 stations where we measured depth, volocity and dircction of watcr eurrent in ncar-bottom laycrs. 1Tatartcmperature and transparoncy were also measured. Oxygen content and
sa1inity were detcrmined in the 1aboratory. Weather observations includcd the determination of wind direction and strength, cloudinoss
and state of the l1o.ter surface.

~

Tbe period of obsorvations was characterisod by relative1y sto.blc
climate conditions. \Tind strongth of north and northeastern bearing
did not cxeccd 4 balls, cloudiness 0.5 balls, roughness 0 - ~ balls.
Theoretically the experiments were based upon tho idea that the
navigation complcx of fish could include orientation to temperaturo
gradicnts, salinity, eurrcnts and the transpareney of water (Poddubny,

1965).
Thefollowing assumr>Uon was used for mathematiea1 treatment of the
matorial : ono or another hydrographieal factor was considercd to bc
oricnting if tllC variation of the absolute value of this factor was
followed by a change of fish course.
The experiments resulted in 72 moments of orientation (Tablc 1).
Aceording to Laplaeiants funetion cstimated with reliability of 807;,
lva have found that natural frequeney of the moments of oriento.tiol1 lTaO
10.2. Thus, among tho factors considorod, only wo.ter transparency
(e < 10.2) ean be attributed to aceidental factors.
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TADLE 1.

Numbcr of orientation moments of eels according
to the hydrographica1 factors in thc Kurish Bight
of tl1,c-lll'-l c::_
t~';,;·

Factor

Homents of Oriento.tion

1---------.----------+-----------------1

'__

Ago.inst tho curront
Sa1inity
Depth
Tomporaturo
Transparcncy ,

21
16
14
13
8

-.&.

---1

Thc most intensive factor inf1uencing the oricntation of
cols is tho current, against tho vector of which the migration of
this fish takes place. The chemistry of the water current 'lil1 undoubtodly be of great importanco in orientation. In particu1ar, in tho
arcas of non-llomogeneous water masscs, tho ools wore obsorved to move
in tho diroction of the minioum positive gradionts of oxygen and salinity.
Tho sharpest change in nigratory course of two cels was observed in
the area wllore tuo 'Tater masses lTere characterised by directions of
40° and 130°. Gradients of the indices of these two water masses
appeared to be different (Tab1e 2).
TABL:q 2

_.
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GrC!.dients of uater nasses on the path of eel movcment

----_--9:radients/m,go/m

The direction
of currcnt

oxygcn

40°

9.0 x 10- 3

8~O

130~

8.0 x 10- 3

0.4 :x: 10- 3

--

-.

salinity
x 10- 3

.salinity

Difference~Ln

oxygcn

1.8 x 10- 3 1.6 x 10-3

As can be secn from the data (Table 2), thc va1ues of ccl scnsibi1ity to oxygen and salinity cstimated as the differoncc bct\103n the
gradionts of the tuo 'Tatcr nasses ''lore 1.8 x 10-,) and 1.6 x 10rcspcctively.
Uater temperaturc and transparcncy as factors of oricntation arc
directly connectcd "ith thc dcpth of thc water basin ~nlere the migration takes placc.
The depth of the basitn should be considcred as the most substantial factor dctcroining oel oricntation. In spite of thc great
influence of currcnt as thc basis of thc orientation cODple:~, cels
perform migraticn towards dcptll gradients up to a certain optimum valuc.
In particu1ar, tlle bulk of thc fish invcstigated chose thc course along
4.5 - 5 m isobathe in a northeastern direction. This coursc corrcsponds
to thc shortest dircction to rcach the Ba.ltic Sen., that is to continuo
tho sprnlning nigration.
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